
if . ,v- --- - -- :

WILMINGTON & RALEIGH

pail Komi Company.

rail road office, )
YiUnuK!on, V. C May Mill,

. i hereby given, that an .

jJ si..)npiit of Five per Out. on the
"tan-- . Ih required of the stockholders
lS;,i, Company, on or before he 1st day
f Julv ntxi.

PAYABLE

In r in c t , to James S. Green, Trea-u!(i- ;

in I ';Irt Co. to .Nichols Hall,
.q : Wayne Co. to Dr. A. S. Andrews ;

i i KilgP"m'"" ,r I'heophilus Parker,
j'.q ; in N '. to Jams S. BaltlH, E-- ;

(Jalifix Co. Andrew Joyner, E-- q ; n,
lei:'ir Co- ' Win. Mosih'y, Esq.

EdwHl 11. ihidley,
Miv2U. President.

Ill J I I

Bacon and Lard.
ffn HI', "rubscribers have just received a

B su;plv ot best quality

CUT HERRINGS.
ALSO Bacon and Laid for sale, by

'. R Colten &' Son
'J'arlioro--

,
May 21.

mr wTTY m-

2UaDcmp
rainn lwminaiion of the st.
4 (;enls belonging to this Institution

i a c I'larc on Thursday and Friday,
flr) anil t'lli Juno, at w hicli time patrons
ami I'lieiuls are respectfully requested t.
aitiii:i-

I'r ihx' session will enmmenre on Mon-i!,h- ,

JTtii Jnii', under tiie diiection of the
;n ' ct btT, assisted as formerly hy Air.

KS :i vo ii g gentleman in whose qua-lifiw- i

ions mid moral deportment I have
unlinuiv'nl coifiJence.

I" mis far IJo u il, l uition, ic. will vary
from 10 8 '5 per session. Liooks, 4c.
fjrniilipJ "I tost.

M Ii. Gtmclt,
Nash Co. May 24. Principal.
XTIlit' llalifiix Advocate wi! j,ive four

i:ir.r'ioii Hiid forward account to office r.t
Eiaxim's Bridge. til 4

ACADEMY.
N Hie 13ili of next mnnih tiie srho.0 last ic exercWes of this lntiiutioii
tPfnmnienre under the Buspice of

Mr JMBLR1 B SMITH. This gentle- -

nn is a native of Virginia, a graduate of
PriiKtton College, and a Teacher hy pro-ft'io- ii.

Mr. mitli discharged the duties
fi'Tn'or in this Institution for the space of
!fu year- - alter graduation. Since that

e iotl e li.ns been employed in the first
seminaries in Maryland and Virginia. The

of qualificaii m suhniiited to
our ciittiidprati ti are so numerous and

thai their puhlication wou!d xceed
tie limits of an advertisement. The abi'i-tie;o- f

Mr. Mnith to instruct in the English,
Latin, Greek and Hebrew languages, the
.Mn;i,fiiiiitics, the science of Civil Engi
reeiii :j. principle of Natural and
Comical jilidosophy, in fact every branch
ir;u.i'e to qualify a youitf gentleman for

into any University of our conn-'y,ar- e

vouched for in the mot safifaclo-- 7

irami-- r It will he sufficient to men-- i
pa tin ni. Testimonials have been fur

l.v the Faculty of Princeton College.
h' President D tv (tin1 Professor illiman,

f Rt. Hevd James Kemp, l. D.
Ijif Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal

ami Trovost of the University of
..arj!;,ni Thomas Emorv, Lieutenant

ov.'rm.r, ir. Sic. In Virginia, President
J.mjMf. professors Page and Stewart, of
"'1'i.f.n an.l Mary College. Judge Up.
s, ii S L. Pat ker, conintoint ealili attor-- J

' ''ler M liraxton, Ugh L Maxwell,
lfir. ami James MaJi-ot- t,

L'nite.l States. CJei.eral (J. Gratiot
r1."1 j'r A.Talci.t.nf the United States

'"rr Corns and mnny other highly
rp'Pfctah!e Ltni II iimut i, a vprv
Fj s njto all who feel an interest in lite

0f our country to know, that we
pro,:ur-- ( Hie services of a gentleman

0 qualified to instruct. Since then,
j'"1; hriieve, the counties of Tyrrell,

'"""K'-- n, Beafrt and Martin have
...

a s,n?tp acadfmv in operation, the
""ei flatter themselves that the public
'not permit our Institution to languish

iiithM
f ,,,ronaSp- - r village is as

V'rth aS an-- ,he raster" section of
if' tarp''na, and Board may he had on

ms verv. reasonable. Customary char-e- s
'or tuition.

flrm Henderson,
IVm. Slude
iflsa
John G. Williams
IVm. J. Ellison,
& IV. Bagley,

fmston. 23d May. 1836. 21

I'hno Forte for Sale.
I ly' avery handsome PIANO for
Hou'V1'te"''er80U8 wisnin? to purchase,

u n to call and examine it.
J. IV. COTTRN.to - 21t. 13.--

,

ehnket Jlsso c in lion.
II r? PUBLISHED,andforsale at the
.i ii laruoro' rresf, "A con
fi.Vinn rr' f K 'e baptist Asso- -

ti,e . 2o .y El',er JosePb -u- nder
' I'll'

r a committee (consisting
to,.,,'

,'r8 j8,'a Lawrence, William Hy-s- u

R-
- ke U ar(, aild wrethrcn Tho

b J0SePn l Biggs, and Cushion
""HI.) tppointeti by the Association.';1 tachj0r $10 pcrdr.zcn

fflrK

a ii.r Sn!,8cri1,",r-- tis method of
' Hn hoe,, appointed Guardian to

OBEDIENCE BOBBINS,
An, I or the purpose of nirni.i;,.. .

standin S to
not hold noj.fv pt.rsoi, ,

ac.s, unless for articles dellvere LT"
J" ,frm me. Therefore fa,,Trher. tlicv do V J!
responsibility andanheiroin iS

Closes llaka G yn
May , 1S3. 2i.3

Masonic Notice.
T a regular meeting hrd in jorwi-w,- r

. ' ' w Ull lilt--April, ISio, a whs .esolved, that theoembeis of this Lodge celebrate the
Anniversary of Si. John

the baptist,
On the 24lh June next, on which orea.innan appropriate ORATION will be deliver-e- d,

and A Dimu r prepared for the accom-
modation of the members and brethren geneially, ,h, are resncctfullv inviti i..' v uattend.

Jnn. K. Salzman, Com.
a c. Stephens. ofAr

May 17, 1S3(. 20 3

Tarboro' Academy.
rWV 1 E EX AMI N ATION of (he S' ude n t s
Ji. in this Institution will take nlace .in

the first Tuesday in June, and continue
two days. Parent-- , Guardians, and otl.ers,are respectfully invi'fd to attend.

'1 he Exercises of Ihe Academv will re
commence on the Monday following.

uy order, I lie Jriifilccs
M av 20, IS3t. 20-- 3

Shocco Springs.
flu's well known Watering- place, situated

In Warren t'ounty,
K OUT II CAROLINA,

Will be reatly for the reception of Compa
ny lv the 15th inst. The Medicinal fina
lities of the water are so fully established,
thai it is considered unnecessary to say
any thing in proof of 'heir efiicarv.

Rooms have been prepared with Fire-
places f r invalids, and no attention will
be omitted that can, in any way, conduce
to the comfort of Visitors."

Jinn Johnson.
May 1, 1S36 13-1- 0

GCTHaving applied to the celebrated
Doctor MITCH ELL, of Phila.l. Iphia, Pro-le's-

of Chemi-tr- y , ic. for an analysis of
the water of Shoc.co Springs, he has, af:er
much care, sent me the following state-
ment of its mineral qualities:

Carbonic acid or fixed air in a
pint of water, 2

Oxygen pas, 32-10'-

Nitrogen gas, 3 23-3- 5

It also holds in solution.
Muriate of Magnesia,
Sulphate of Magnesia, (Epsom Salts,)
Carbonate of Lime; and
Sulphate of Lime

It may therefore be classed among the Ac- -

cidulous and Saline Waters, and recom- -

mended as deubstrueut and corroborant.
May 13, 1835. ANN JOHNSON.

-:- t:-

Will be furnished at SH0CCO SPRINGS,
on Ihe lolh of June. Good music will be
provided on .lie occasion.

state of North Carolina,
MARTIN COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

APRIL TERM, 1836.
Mrs. Barshaba Andrews and 1

Charlotte Andrews

Joseph Grifiiu, Adm'r and in

right of Ins w ife Arlimesia,
Agnes Sherrod, Petition for
Ervin Page and Susan his account.

wife.
Warren D. Andrew?,
Edmund Andrews, and
Alfred G. Andrews, )

undersigned 'made oath in open
TIIE in this case, that Edmund An-

drews and Alfred G. Andrews are not in-

habitants of this State, and thereupon, it is

ordered by the Court, that the said Ed
mund and Alfred G. Andrews appear to
this suit for an account of Ihe personal es-

tate of Warren Andrews, dee'd, by his next
of kin against the Administrator of said
Warren, and defend it at the next term of
this Court, to be beld on the second Mon-

day of July next, at Williamston, or that
this petition will be taken pro confes30,
against them and heard accordingly, and
that this order be published for five weeks
successively, in the newspaper printed at
Tarborouarli called the Tarboro' Press,
within 50 days after the making this order.

rr
Joseph unjjin.

Sworn to and subscribed before me in

open Court.
JOS. D. BIGGS, Clk.

Price adr $3 00. 20--5

Vera Goods! New Goods!!

MJrllltTANT
To the Public.

Hp UK Subscribers tender their grateful
Kiiowieognients to their former cus- -

:'r Ine Pub,,c fori b. ral T generally, their
palronage,and hope to merit a con- -

iY. 6 game b--
v ,l,eir l"ct alienbusiness.

" f ar"; nw in possession of our springsupply of STAPLE JND FANCY

DU T GOODS.
Embracing every useful as well as new
and lashionable article in our line, cheap

Ami cheaper than ever.
Nov is yot,r chance Bareains. pood bar.gams, n mistake. We have a large as-
sortment of staple and fancy Dry Goods,

FRKSII FROM
New York and Philadelphia,

Selected with direct reference to your bet-
ter judgments. Call and let us show vnu
our varieties of spring- - Goods, which were
purchased on the most favorable terms in
lli'.se cities. We feel assured that we will
be able to accommodate the public with as
lil ral bargains as they can buy elsewhere.
The proofs are in trying call and see.

A very large assortment of

Boots and Shoes, cheap
Also, a few Drug-s- ,

comprising- Lauda-
num. Ess. Peppermint, Bateman's Drops,
British Oil, Castor Oil, Stoughtons Bitters.
Copal Varnish, Opooeldoc, Gum Foetid,
Camphor, Nutmegs, Indigo, Olive Oil, aud
Lemon Syrup.

S. Pender (j? Son.
Tarboro', April 29

Mrs.Jl. C.IIoivard,
AS just received her Spring Supply
of Goods, and is now enabled to fur

nish her customers and the public with al-

most every article for ornnment, service,
or comfort in the

Millinery Line.
In her assortment will b found :

A vniiety of Pattern Bonnets,
Tuscan and straw do. of nearly every

shape and feature.
Plain, figured, and watered Silks and Sat-

ins for dresses,
Gauzes, for do.

Veils, Shawls. Scarfs, ar.d Handkerchiefs,
of different qualifies and prices.

Head ornaments, hair Nets, Puffs, &. Curls.
A large quantity of Ribbons, artificial

Flowers, &.c. &.c

0Mrs. H. has also an elegant Pattern
Dress, and other patterns of the latest
fashions. he invites an inspection of her
Goods. Mrthtua tanking done as usual.

Tarboro', A nil 23.

Coach, House, Landscape,
and Orniimenlal

T'.'E Subscriber respect fully informs
citizens of Edgecombe county

that he has located himself

In Tarborough,
Where he is prepared to execute nil orders
in his line of business.

Those wishing Gigs, sideboards, sitting
chairs, fire screens and like painted,
will bring them to the coach shop of Mr.
Terrell.

He will leave town and go into the
coun rv. when house painting is required.

All orders in his line of business w ill be
thankfully received and faithfully executed
on reasonable terms.

Lewis de Jirqner.
Tarboro' 26th Feb 1836. 8

Notice.
Subscribers will in a'few days beTHEreceipt of their Fall purchases

New York and in Petersburg, of a general

Assortment of Groceries,

;li:!itiil I'll

And the important articles to the Planter
at this season of the year.

We also intend to keep three wagon?
employed in the transportation of Cotton
from this to Halifax, and will at all times
give the highest prices for baled Cotton
delivered in this place.

D. RICFMRDSSf CO.
Tarboro', Oct. 14, 1S35.

AND

0
NORTH CALOL1NA

For Sale at this Office at the Raleigh

prices, viz: 10 cents each, 75 cents a dozen,

4 dollars for half a groce, $7 a groce, &c.

October, 1835- -

The Subscribers,
MAYING entered into Co partnership

lo announce tn !

that they are now receiving and opening
At the late Stand of H. King,

IN THIS PLACE,
And at that of Turner Rutland,

IN SCOTLAND NECK,
Halifax County

One of the most tensive,
SPLENDID AND VALUABLE

STOCZI OJP
Spring Goods,

That ever was offered to the inhabitants of
this section of tfie State. As much as "they
despise empty profession, they would be
doing injustice to themselves, did fhev not
declare to (he world, iha!, if thev know
their own intentions, they are determined
t!at in no instance whatever, "shall anv cus-
tomer, be he who he may, rich or "poor,
high or low, ever cross the thresholds of
heir establishments, without having the

full assurance that whatever he may" want
in the way of merchandize, from the most
inconsiderable article up to the most im
portant, can be there procured on living
termsliving-- did we say? indeed, we can
safely promise, (although we know such a
sacrifice wiil not be required at our hands)
that we should be wiPior. if necessarv ir
deprive ourselves of the comforts of life if
we could thereby add to those of others.
If any one, who may give a hasty glance at
this Manifesto, should be disposed to doubt
the truth of any thing herein contained,
we beg him to suspend his judgment until
he shall have given us a call. For to how
ever much trouble his examination of our
Goods may put us, if he should go aw ay
wiiiiout buying, we shall not indntg- - for a
moment one unkind feeling tow ai ds him.
as we shall know to w hat cause to ascribe
his conduct to his not wanting any thins
and not to our inability to suit him. R...
ides, we shall have the consoling reflec

tion, that such examination could not fail
to point him, with the unerring precision
of the magnetic needle, to the places where
he would be able to procure, with the least
inconvenience to his pocket, any thing ami

very thing he might thereafter want in
our line of business.

Juirj: & hdmondson.
Tarboro', April 19, 1S36.

JYoticc.

NEW GOODS.

THE Subscriber after returning Iicr
cordial thanks for the very libe-

ral encouragement she has hitherto recei-
ved at the hands of her patrons, begs
leave to announce through the medium of
t Ii e Press, that she has just returned from
New York, and is hourly expecting the ar
livalnf her purchases. With due defer-
ence to the public, truth and justice to her-
self and Goods compels her to say that,

A MORE NEAT AND

Valuable Assortment,
Was never offered in this section, and that
I hey surpass any of her former purchases
as much as the effulgence of the sun does
the pallid light of the moon mid she
would simply suggest lo those persons who
are desirous of procuring articles in her
line of business, of the most fashionable
style and at ihe cheapest rates, to favor
her with n call ere they purchase else-
where, or they may sincerely regret their

with I his intimation. She
thinks it highly probable that among her
assortment may be found ai tides vastly
superior both in style and texture to any
in this place. Believing they will be in
great demand, and relying in the truth of
the old saying that, they who live for oth-
ers live the more for themselves, she as-

sures her friends that her prices for those
Goods will not be more exorbitant on that
account, than if every store in town was
filled to overflowing with similar ones.
The following list of articles comprise
her Slock:
Oriental gros Bonnets, Florence do.
Oriental cut do. fancy Tuscan grcs do.
Folio do. French gimp do. plain straw do.
Leghorn Tuscan do. Swiss lace do.
Shell sids Combs, horn quill backs, twist

and long Combs,
A splendid assortment of bonnet and cap

Ribbons, blond lace Veils, do. Scarfs,
Pongee and Marceline Handkerchiefs,
P nk, white and blue Florence,
Plain white and figured Satins,
Brunswick Lace, blond and Grecian do.
Thread and lace Edging, love Hhdkfs.
Elastic Garters, grass cloth Hhdkfs.
Feather'd Fans, rich Leon Shawls,
Brunswick Scarfs, silk Delian,
Buffi, pink gro rie Nap, figured Foulard,
India rubber Aprons, of a superior quality,
French wal ked Capes and Collars,
Mohair Caps, Pufls and Curls, Baskets,
Pattern Cap and Bonnets,
Pattern Dress, a variety of Candies, and

numerous other articles too tedious to
mention.
fCAU orders from a distance will be

punctually attended to, and she hopes
from her paying strict attention to busi-
ness, to merit and receive a share of the
public patronage.

Frances Campbell.
Tarboro', 2.1 May, 1836.

Just Published,
And for sale at this Office, a pamphlet en

tilled,
No other than Baptist Churches

Have a right lo be called

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES.
Br Joshua Laavrkmce.

Price 10 cents single, or 1 per dozen.
January, 1S3.

ft- - IMPORTANT
To the Public.

Having on hand a very large and extensive

STOCK OF

Winter Goods,
I now pffer them

At a reduction of 10 per cent.
On last months prices those desirous of
obtaining Goods al a trilling advance on
New York Cost, will most assuredly find it
to their interest to call and learn my pri-
ces before purchasing.

In my Assortment will be found:
Newest style dark and light Calicoes, from

10 cents to 30,
Circassians, every color, CO to 50 cents.
Black and colored Silks, in great variety,

35 cents to $ 25,
A great bargain in men's and women's

Clonks, from 53 to $8,
Superfine Broadcloths, from 52 to 7,
Satiinetls, from 40 cents to 1 25,
White and red Flannels, 25 cents to 5fl.
Rose Blankets, $2 to $6 per pair,
Point Blankets, 60 cents to 1,
Negro 'loth, all wool, six quarters wide,

only r0 cents,
do. do. thiee quarters wide, 35 cents,

Cloth and blanket Overcoats, $6h to 8,
Ladies lawn undersleeves,
Ladies and gentlemen's si.'k Handkcr

chiefs, 25 cents to 51 50,
Bonnet, cap and belt Ribbon,

cheap,
Men's and boys HATS and

Caps of - very description.
The largest and cheapest Assortment of

Hoots and Shots,
Ever exhibited in Tarboro' ,(to tcil

Men's Boots, 1 75 to 3,
Men's lined and bound high quartered

Shoes. 87J to 1 12,
High and low quartered boys Shoes, 25 to

75 tents.
Girl's leather shoes, 50 cents,
Women's leather shoes, 40 lo 90 cents,
Women's leather and morocco Boots, 75

cent to $1,
Women's morocco and prunella shoes, 50

cents to SI 25,
Extra fine kid k. prunella Slippers, 1 25,
Negroes coarse high and low quartered

shoes, 40 cents to I,
Men's morocco and seal skin Pumps, 75

cents to SI 25.
Sole Leather, 15 to 17 cents.

Willi every other Article in the

Hat and Shoe line.
ALSO, a large and well selected slock of

GROCERIES,
Hardware, Cutleri, China,

Glass c) Earthenware,
All of which are now offered at Ihe

Cheap Cash Store
For Cash or Harter,

Or on the usual credit, at most Extraordi
nary Low Pricts.

JAS. XVEBDELL.
Tarboro', Jan. 14, 1836.

II. JO il ASTON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Is now receiving from New York,

A Splendid .tssorlment of

IN KIS LINE OF BUSINESS,
Suitable for the approaching Season.

Gentlemen wishing to pntchase Ihe most
fashionable and best goods, at a small ad-

vance on the cost, will do w ell to call and
examine his Stock, as he is determined to
sell very low for Cash, or 011 a short credit
lo punctual customers.

Among them are
Superfine blue, black, and brown Cloths,
2d quality do. of all the most fashionable

colors,
Sup'r corded and plaid fancy Cassimeres,
White corded &i drab drills for pantaloons,
Crape Camblets and Bombazines for thin

coat?,
A superior assortment of Vestings, of eve-

ry description,
Plain brown Linens for summer jackets

and pantaloons,
Plain black and fancy Stocks, (a large as-

sortment,)
Fancy silk Handkerchiefs,
Black silk Cravats, linen Collars,
Plain and ruffled linen Bosoms, a new and

superior article Suspenders,
Silk Shirts for gentlemen, a new article,
Also, most every other article comprising

gentlemen's wear.
He also keeps on hand (of his own make)

a small assortment of

Heady made Clothes.
He has on hand a few best white beaver

Hats, which will be sold at New York cost.
ILTGentlemen furnishing their own

Cloths can have Ihem made and trimmed
in the most fashionable manner, and at
the shortest notice.

Tarborough, April 14lh, 1S36.

Buggy for Sale.
y excellent Newark made BUGGY for
8aIe Apply at this Office.

November 9, 1S35.

JY. II. Itounlrcc,
AS declined all idea of leaving Tar.
borough, and lo make short of a Ion

story will confine himself lo a simple state-
ment of facts, by sa inglie has received his

STOCK CF SEASONABLE

Spring and Summer

Embracing a general variety. ll of widen

ARE NEW, NEAT AND

ABLE
Having previously disposed of his old
Stock. But as a s retch of conscience
seems to be the order of Ihe day, thH will
not be taken as satisfactory testimony he is
sure. But all those who wish to purchase

Any article in his line,
Will please call and price them, and they
will no doubt retire wilh a more thorough
conviction of its correctness.

Tarboro, 2()th May, 1836.

CONSCIOUS as we are that Pvjfwg
a sickening theme lo an

intelligent people, and believing as we do
in their belter judgment, which tells them
that, "all that glitters is not gold" we
therefore through courtesy to our friend
and the public generally, shall henceforth
and forever avoid exaggeration, swelling
molehills in'o mountains, or operating er

false pretences, with a view of deceiv-
ing those w ho have long since leamt bow
not to be deceived, by taking this thing
and that for granted which ha as litlle
foundation in fact as Ihe ' baseless fabric
of a vision." We derm such a course, a
flagrant outrage upon their good sense,
and as such, we shall confine this notice to
a simple statement of facts, that is to sa:
We have jus received our supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS,
GKocp;ruis,

CROCKERY, HARDWARE & CUTLERY,

An assortment that embraces a tolerable
variety, but by no means every thing nor
shall we presume to assert that

Our Goods are the Best in
(4

For no one would believe it, nor should we
believe it ourselves; yet we will venture to
say, thai they art as good as our neigh-
bors, ami shall endeavor to sell ihem as
low, having no doubt purchased Ihem on
as good terms. Among our assortment
may be found the following indispensably
Necessary Aclicles,viz:

SUGARS, bro wn,Ioaf and lump,
Coffee, Molasses, Flour,
Good horse apple Brandy N. E. Rum,
Rye Yhiskey, London Porter,
Lemon Syrup, Castor Oil, Ink k. Blacking,
IRON, SALT, Tin ware. Castings,

Ploughs, Points, Heels,

AXES. Hoes, Spades, Scythe blades,
Guns, Pistols, Bifles, ic. tec.

Together with a variety of Broadcloths
and Cassimeres, Pi ints, fancy French Mus-
lins. Gingham-- , Chal.'eys, Plaid Gro de
Nap, fig' I Gro de Nap, colored Poult de
Soi, fig'd Mandarine, hlackGro de Swiss-b- lue,

white and pink Satins, fancy Hand-
kerchiefs, fancy Searfs worked Capes,
hems'itc'i linen-cambri- Handkerchief- s-
silk Fans, paper Fins snd feather Fans

Ladies and gentlemen's Gloves cap.
bonnet, belt and guard Luhbans Bonnets,
Hats, Shoes, Caps, travelling 1 rttnks, car
pet Bags,

.Saddles and Saddlebags,
Oils, Paints, Dye stuffs St Drugs, Snuff. To
bacco, Segars, besides many other useful
articles too tedious to enumerate. AH of
which we are disposed to sell as low as we
can afford them, for cash or credit.

1) Knight & Co.
May 11th, 1S36.

Pocket Hook Lost.
"IT OST, on Tuesday evening, the litJli instant, a sheepskin

Pocket Rook,
With my name on the inside of ihe gfran.
containing twenty dollars in money, and
tne loiiuwiug noies, iviz:; une against

W. & John R. Home, for one thou
sand dollars, due In August or September
last, w ith a credit of five hundred dollars.,
dated the 23d February lat. One agHinsC
James Pender, for fifty-si- x dollars, due Is'.
January, 1831, with a credit of twelve. br
thirteen dollars. O.ie against Ihorv.as
Gatlin for sixty dollar, flue 1st Janut rv
1835. One agaiest John Bridges, for
l wenty-fit- e dollars, due 1st January, 1835,
The above notes are all made payable r
Ihe Subscriber. One note against Nafhl.
L. Sapington and Matthew Revel, for ,er
dollars fc9 cents, due in 1829, payable .

Vinceut Vatighan together with reverai
other papers not recollected,

A liberal reward will be given to anr
person, who will return said Pocket Book.
aud contents to me.

JACOB THOMAS
March 2d, 1C36, 10


